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CURRENT NEWS AND ISSUES
FROM YOUR WHILTON PARISH COUNCIL.

. Th€ spinney Manasement Group (sMG). The Roushmoor spinney in Whllton
Village has beenopen lothe publicsince 2000, and hasbeen developed,
maintained and manased by a Spinney Management Grcup of voluntee.s f.om
the Paish. However, the Group have lacked a chaiman and secretary for
somewhile, despite rcpealed requesls ior volunleers, Hence, in a meeling with
the Parish councilon20 Feb 19, itMs asreed that the Parish Colncilwould
now lake over the running and Chaihanship oflhe SMG including itasan
agenda irem ar rhe Padsh council meelings. The sMG will still maintain an
aclive Working Pady for mainlenancs aclivilies in the spinney, and a @re ol
aolive rnembers lo run the Spinney aclivities, all under the guidan@ of lhe Parish

. whilton rnd whilton Locks E-l$all Distribution List T

The Padsh e-maildbt ibution llstcontinu6to growapace,with morcand
more poopre askins to b€ inclu.l.d so th.t they can be kept informed of the
latestb3ue3 and infomaiion conc€rning the Parish. P.evious i$ue6
notified hav€ included thefb in lh. ar€a, susPicioG activiti6 and planned

li you aE intet€sled in being added to the list for lhe Parish 10 find oui what is
going on in lhe Padsh, pleasesend youre mailaddEsslo
cieft @whiltonpc.co.uk.

. Broadband. we now have a slighly clealer Piciure or when and how the
Northamptonshire superfasl Brcadbqnd Prciectwillbe coming !o lhe Parish.
The chosen conrpany (Gigaclear) willbe coming lo the Padsh to provide us wilh
supedasl brcadband, and have @nnmed dates followng a meeting with lhe
Gigaclear PrcgEmme [4anager in Binglon.

o The inslallalion plan for Bnngbn wil include uhi[on, wilh installation due
to @mmence in both areas in Jun 19, nnishing end Dec 1 L Whlllon
Locks is due io commence installation in Ql Oec 20.

o Gigacle* have delailed thal lhe€ are a number ol faclots which @uld/will
innuene thes dales (eg. Weaiher, wayleaves etc).

o As each resident opts to be connecled to lhe netwofi, they can go iive as
the netwoft continues to be rclled out.

o -the lib€ oplic netwoft will be entneiy sePaate to any BI nelwoft, and be
run to each household who choose lo be connecled io the network.

o The speed you pay for with Gigaclear will be the speed you gel, unlike BT
who quote a theoreliel 'up io' speed.

o During lhe insrallation phase, ihe Gisaclear ma*eting team wiil do a
p€sentation to lhe Parish, with specialoffeB beiig made available if you
sign up on the nighl etc. They provide a vaiety ot packages and speeds
of5ol'/bps up to 1000Mbps. Fulldetails a€ al www.oioaclear.com.



cotfEe Morning with Chft Heaton-Haris MP.'|2 April20l9. Chris is our
Member of Paiiamentfor Daventry who was planning to have a cotree moming
with the Parish lo disdss issues and concems. UnforlunaieJy, he has been tied
upwith some urgent mattsrs in Paiiamenl - something aboutEurope, backsiops
and bodeB apparenlly. Hence,lhe planned @fiee morning for'll January, then
22 February, had to becanelled atshortnolice. The new date of Friday 12
April2019 has now been agreed, shereChdswilr be holding ajoinl coffe
morning ilom 09.00 io 11.00 with the Parishes orWhilton, Norlon and Brinston in
the ReadinO Rooms, I'Iain Street, Brinston NN7 4JA. Formal deta'ls shoutd be
issued nearerthetime, and maximum attendance for each ofthe villaqes is

Gre.t arlBh Spdng Clean 2019 -22 ttarch -23 Aptil2019. There is a
nationalinitiative 10 make hisiory by having the Great British Sping ctean 2019
become t1e country's biggestever, mass aclion environmental €mpaign, wheE
the plan is lo inspi€ 500,000 people to ioin forces to clear tiiter trom our st eers,

To support lhis plan, and as parl ol our resular ritier picks within the Paish, we
willbe holding our next lifter pick from 10.00 to 12 00 on Saturday 30lvarch
201 I, meeling up on the village green in Whilton. Full tEining and equipment is
provided, and il provides an idear oppoftunity to lake pad in this historic nationat
event, getling pspleodand &eeping hs Psnsh 6lean. Allare welcome to come

Dog Mos€ Around Whilton Village. Unfodunalely, there *em to be increasing
occurrences of dogs me$ing through, and around the village. and inesponsible
owners failins lo pick up afler lheir animals. ln addition, therc arc atso a number
of owneB who appear to allow lheirdogs lo run f€ely lhrough the village,
padiculady in the evening pedod, and lhis leads to rudher occurences oldogs
mesing in lhe area. Tlese matle€ have been @poited to lhe Daventry District
Council, who are invesiigating a.d will prcscute offenders. ln shon, is of
paEmount impodance that if you choose to keep a dog, you should be a
rcsponsible owner and look after your animal. Pick up the poo after it, bas it and
bin it in any b'n. Also rnake s!€ that your dog cannot esepe from your gaden
to cause issues and concem elsewhere,

Davenlty AEa cotnmunity Tmnsport (DACT) Sorvlce. A DACT bus seNice
wasestablished lo run fiom Nodon to Northampton, and was avaibbb !o
\Mlilton and Whilton Locks Parishione6 who needed to travet for medicat
apPoinhents, shopping{ pselcatcost. However,lhe contract with the last
ope€lor has now ended, and no repla€ment se ice has been sourced by rhe
Nodhamplonshire County Council. The Parish Council ae rcviewing atlernalive
funding sources lo lry to keep the seryjce active, blt that also depends on how
much ola demand theE is for the seruice from the Pa.ishes 6ncemed, namety
Whillon, Norlon and Bdnslon. To nry and gauge this for our Paish, n you feet
lhai lhe service would be tully utilised by yourserand is benefciatto keep
operatins, please mniract lhe cleft at cle*@whiltonpc.co.ukro rellus your



Defibrillators. The€ are 2 denbrillators locaied within lhe Padsh in Whilton
(by lhe Villase Hall) and Whilton Locks (next lo the BT phone box on the canal
bddge). Each cabinet is locked with a code, which €n be obiained rrom the
emergency services when you dial999 should they be rcqui.ed.

Whilton Padsh CouncilWeb8ite. The Whilton Pa sh councilalsodo have a
rebsite at hltp:/ rw. oaish'council.cotrr\xhilton/ which delails alllhe wolk that
they are doing for the @mmunity, together wil,h any nolices ol interesi for the
Parish. Ihere are also details of who yoor muncillors are, and how to contacl
them about any matleF rclating lo lhe Par'sh

Of no!e, the e-mail address is councillors@whilionpoco.uk

The Councilalso hold a regularmeeling in the whilton Villase Hallevery 2
months, which is open totho publicto atr.nd and.abe.ny i$ues.

Chan oftheWhilton Pansh Council

Whilton Allotment Gardens
VACANCY

One of our half plot3 ha3just b4ome

.lf you would like to enjoy allotmenl
stylo gardening immediately and enjoy
b.ingoutsido, producing vogstablos
and fruit with suppon and
encouEgement from existing plot
holdeE now is the time to ste.t

Please contacl Brian Melling at brianmellino4T@omail.com ror mor€ infomation.
Plot fees are very rcasonable.



ST ANDREW'S CHURCH

A MESSAGE FROM THE RECTOR

rMach besins wilh St David's Day, which this year is on a Friday. Our usual lirst Friday
in the moDih Communion serui@willtake place al East Haddon on lhat day, and reshall
give thanks for lhis €markable saint, who inlhe sixth @nlury established a communily
oimonks al whal Ms then €lled Minevia (nowSt David's) and who is of @uBe €vercd
as the patrcn sainr of wales.

Although I have no W€lsh connections, the Chns an name which my pa€nis gav€ me
has led 10 a ieeling of padicular regad for st David, lhough l coniess that his gorous
moral and spiritual slandads are nol easy to emuraie - at any €te in my case. He
appalently led a very spanan tfe, and .equired his rerlow monks lo do lhe same. Their
diel was spa€e (main, vegelanan), and lhere were ircquent days of fasting and physical
discipline. lt is said thal David himself regulady slood for seveEl hou6 in a rreezing pool
of waler and recited the Psalms, and slept on eilher a boad or lhe barc noor with litlle or

Practices such as these may stdke us nMdays as ec@ntric, or even psychologically
dangerous: yet this should not blind ustowhatis a desiEble elemenl of discipline in the
liie ol all of us. Hard on ihe heels of Sl David's Day comes Ash W€dnesday, and each
year the season ot Lenl gives us an oppodunity oflaking a frcsh look at our habits and
p odties. I for one am not always good at giving up somothing for Lent, bLt I am going
lo have a l€sh lry at doing so lhis year, and I invilo you to consider lhis as relr.
Dslib€raiely to go without someliing re enjoy, or which gives us comfod, is never easy,
and I guess thal all of us would shy away irom lhef'oughtofappearins smls orspirilually
supedorwhenwesay notoalcohol, chocolats, orwhatevselse isourparticularpleasure.

Yet Lent is never meant to be a gim or masochistic atrair Ether, il is a chance lor us to
lel go of something on which we rc'y (perhaps some0mes too healily), and lhus to
discover a new lrcedom. Furthemore, taking on something in Lern is jusl as impoltani
as giving somelhing up, and the laking on' mighi include se$ng aside lime for some
spiriiual€ading or.eieclion, orspending lime w1h someone who needs some suppon
andf.iendship, orsimply making up ourminds to engagewith a task orchallenge that w€
have been putting ofi for a while.

God bless you a I lhis Lenl. [4ay it bs a leal sprinqtime for each one of us.

Your sine€ friend and Rector,



A NEW PRIEST AND PASTOR FOR THE BENEFICE

I magine thal by now mosl
people probably know thal
ihe B shop oi Pelerborough
has appointed lhe Reverend
Andrea Waikins as the new
Reclor of lhe Spencer
Benelice, and she will be
insiituted and licersed to her
ministry on slnday 2 June

At presentshe is lhe Rector of B isworlh and ioLf other villages nearTow@ster, and so
she akeady has experience of ministeing in a mllli-paish ruEl benefice. I am sure she
wil welcome ihe opportunity of iniroducing heFei rnore fully in a future ediiion of ihe
newsleder, bli atthis siage let me simpy say that she grew up in Duslon, and so knows
lhe lo€l area welt iurthermore, she is married to Peter, and lhey have two grown-up

Alllhis means that ilwillsoon be time for me to say good-bye io you, and lo return lo the
retiremenl irom whjch ihe Bishop peEuaded me lo emerge lwo yea6 ago. ll has been
a joy lo mnister in these iovelyvillages and io get to know so many of you, and pad oi
me would have loved to stay here longer. Blt my appoiniment as your Rector was never
meanl lo be more than a temporary one, for it is plain lhat this large beneii@ needs a
iull-iime parish priest, and morsver someone younger than I if lhe congregations are
going io grow, spiritua ly as ,^€ I as numedcally. Thal is my prayer for all of you, and
look foNard io minisiering among yoo for a further thr@ months, afte. which am
@nfidenl lhat some very good and exciting tmes le ahead.

Da\tif Painter

St Andrew's Church

Wewill be boldi.g our Ann ual Meeting in church on Mond.y 1 April at7.30 P.m.
All a.e invited and welcone to att€nd.

thechurcheeclo.a rc I has Ir be rev sed lh s year i s a new lisl so €v
you have to re-apply Beinq on rhe mn edabres you lo voIe at$eAGM and arsosgniliesthatyou belonq
lo re chrch commuiity. appicaions mustbe submned by 11 March in lme for pub calion belore the

We hope ihal cneir mehbeG w re?ppysndalsoen@u'ageyouloadd yourname ryouare noton
rhe risl or hav€ nov€d lo the vil aqe

Jon Bierey add Linda Tready



WHILTON ALLOTMENT GARDENS

This is just a short afticle which could become a regular featuE if peopte are interested.

When I am working on one of the plots, trhether in ihe company ot otheB or on my
own, I rened how people have engaged in similar healthy acriviry over manyyea6.
Once upon a time il was a nece$ity before the comjng of iown shops and
supemaftets to feed you6elf and family.

Now ilcan be an enqasinq aclivrty althouqh vou can be
struggling against ths vagades oflhereatherand
'predators" such as pigeons, slugs and bLtlerflies.

The Gardens lo€ted half way down luain StEet opposne The Old Post Office have
been allotmenls for saeral generations, and are much more convenientthan the older
allolments firsl on Whiton Hilland laler al lhelop oflhe hill. After rhe wa.lheir use and
populadty rere a spin off from wartime ptivalions and ihe persistene of Etioning, and
over the inleNening yea6 theywere the setling lor strenuous exercise and @mmunity

I have been involved for the last ten yeaB and seen the membeE chanse in personnel
and characler. Recently the "plotters' fonned a grcup to endeavour io gain sl€ngth
when nesolialing wilh the p€vious Parish Council. We iomed the l/Virilton Atlotment
Grcup and put severalprcposals lorward gaining recosnilion lhat we w€re a
rcsponsible mini-commlnity who could be trusied to get on with lhingsand look afler
our own plols responsibly and keep lhe whole area tidy and attractive.

Lasi year ihe pesenl Parish Colncil look over owne€hip from Daventry District
Coun6il, the€by potecting this valuable space fiom the 'planneB.' Other would-be
gsrdeners lhJoughoutlhe UK have not been so fonunate, either losing lheir plots or
being p€vented from setting up communily gadens.

WAG is a member of the National Allolrnent Socieq which prcvides advice and
soidance and news trom around the country and individualand collective insurance
againsl injury to gadeneF and visilobalike. ln 20lTlheWhilton and Brington Pre,
Schooltook over one half plot and lhis now provides an interesting, eate and att€cti!€
space for outdoor leaming throughout allthe seasons of the year.

lfyou would like lo ioin ourvillage ommunity please get in touch wlth mo:

Brian l'/lelling al no 3 South View

or email brianmelliio4T@omail.@m



RHUBARB

although the b€st €ady forced
rhubarb badiiionally comes
from th€ Yo Ghic Rhubad
Triangle, very good rhubarb is
h.detted from Whilton gardens

Rhubab and bnssicas in a Wi on gaden.

MARIAN'S RECIPE FOR RHUBARB GIN
lno€dients:

4009 €sier sugar {not golden cssl€r sugd - it muddies lhe coloui
800m1 sin - no ne€d lo use expensive gin, a supermarkel bEnd worts very welll
Lalge glassjarwith air-tight lid or screw lop.

Udiad
1 . Wash lnubalb, disc€rd bas€ and leaves.
2. cur into 3cm pieces and put into jar with the sugar.
3. Shake really well until fiubad is covered.
4. Leave overnighl or for 24 hours.
5. Pourgin over and shake well.
6. Leave for4 @eks, shaking periodjcally.
7. SlEin and i.ansfer lo bonb.
8- ENJOYI lt is rcally enhanced ir serued wilh Ginser Ale, bul Tonic Wale. is also

lls
. More liquid is roleased after the main stEining, so do noi dis@rd lhlbarb

Try pu$ng piees oi the ftuba6 into i@-cube trays and feezins to add to olher

. MyE(Holmes) susgesls putting the jar inio a bor in ihe boot or your car and then
i! gels agilaled as you d ve - bui it really isnl such an effort to shake itl

. Raspbenies or ledcurcnls @uld also be used insiead of lhubalb.
Meien Se.l



p€ spnng moves loMrds summer, the€willbe rhubarb and eldernoweF in ourgadens
and hedgerows and pehaps some very early slrawbeifies n the shops.

RHUBARB AND
ELDERFLOWER

JAM

3 ks (6lb) ftubarb
12 - 1a heads of elderllower
3 ks (6 lb) sugar
G€ted ind and juice or2lemons

1. Wpethe fiubarband cd inio chunks ot 1 cm. (1/2 iich)
2. Place in a bowi layering wilh the sugar.
3. Tie lhe elderlloweB in a muslin clolh orjelly bag and place in middle otrhuba6.
4. Leave to stand ior 24 houls.
5. TEnsfer to a preseruing pan and bring to boil. Boil for 2 -3 minutes.
6, Relum lo bowl and leave to siand anolher 24 hours.
7. Remove the elderfloweE.
L Add lhe s€led lemon dnd and juice and l€nsfer to p€se ing pan.
9. Bring lolheboiland boilrapidly Lrnlilsetting point is reached.
10-Pour into warmed ia.s, cover and label.

This makesabout5 k{10|b) otjam with asofrset

RHUBARB AND STRAWBERRY CRUMBLE
This was seNed at, Whilton SocialLunch in 2013

2tr rhubarb stalks, cutinto slices2mthick
250s slrawberries, hulls removed, larse ones cut in har
1659 plain nour
509 soft lighl brown sLrgar

1. Prcheat oven to 180'c/Gas 4.
2. Pla@lhe rhubab in a dep piedish. Toss lhe slrawberies with alablespoon of

lhe flour and add 10 the fiubarb Sprinkle haf lhe sugd on top.
3. Put lhe oats, butter and remaining sugar and flour in a iood pb@ssor and pulse

until the mixture starts io come together.
4.

5

SpEad the crumble overthe truil and bake in the oven tor 35-40 minules, until
the ftubarb is tender and the crumble is browned.
Serue with cream or clstad



WHILTON

GARDENERS'

ASSOCIATION
We held ourAGIM on 6th February wnh 18 membeB attending. After lhe meeiing we
spil into lhree teams ior a quiz, accompanied by wire and nlbbles.

Our p.og ramme lor 2019 s asfollows:

. 3rd Apr I Paul ne Pea6, Home Composiing.

. 5th June -Whiltor garden visits and socia/buftel details nearerthe time

. 7th AUS - Andrew lMikolajski, Roses - H slory and Besi Varieties.

. 2nd Ocl Andrew Sankey Cottage Garders

. 4th Dec - lMembers' Chr stmas Social.

We have moved our garden vis ls and social evening to June this year fo lowlng
members commenisihatthe gardens tend io be pasl then best by August. Weare
ooking turtuo or lh€e volunteers to open their gardens lor us on June 5'h

We are also hopingto organise a ldp in JUy as we have doneforthe lastlewyeaF and
are looking at severalpossbiliiies Walch thls space!

Our annual membership costs € 15 per person. li anyone would ike to join WGA please
get in touch wiih our membership secrelary, Maurl.e Archer or 01327 843081 . or the
chaiman Roy Haynes on 07879861673, email rovardtricia@btinlernet.eom

WHILTON LOCKS cARDEN VILLAcE

wit

"l';.

3rd M

Join us for our 15th Birthdoy Celebroiions
Therc's 15% olf in store 11qm - 4pln

on 2"d March and 3"d Morch -
the monoger hos Morch Modnessl

Sofire €xclusiohs oppJy - see in stor€ for deioils.
FREE CUDDLE SESSION d FACE PAINEN6

16:/6dffi
al:wir'



SOCIAL LUNCH - TUESDAY
IZTH FEBRUARY 2019

The weather was very pleasant ior February but stitl coot enough for us to
appreciate a delicious, heaty chicken casseole with green vegelables and
potatoes. There was also a lasly cauliflower cheese dish as an altematjv€ to meal.
The usual vafied desserts followed: - apple pie, baked treacte pudding, temon
meringue pie and fiuit salad. These were served wilh custard, cream and ice
cream. Fruitjuice and elderflower were also available.

This was a particularly happy occasion as it was Teresa's birthday and a qLrite
lsneful'Happy Birthday lo you'wassung. She kindty provided chocotates to have
wilh our teas or coffees to mark lhe day,

Please note that the nextSoclal Lunch will be on Tuesday 2i.r i/tay.

You are very welcome to come andjoin us.

WHILTON VILLAGE HALL 2OO CLUB

The February lunch was followed by the 200 Club dEw w1h the folrowing r€suls:

200 CLUB20ta/r9

JAN 20 t9

ISTPREE

2 O PRIZE

FEB 2OI!

1ST PREE

2NOPRZE

MARCH 2OI9

R Smith

Martin Ehory

't89

026

051

103

lsrPRlZE MThomas 0a6

2ND PRIZE B EytonJon6 04

CONGRATULATIONS TO OIJR UNNERS



Aperture Photosraphy Group
Back in the day we a[ had nlm dme.as - .emembe. tbem? Thlny-si* im.ges otr a roll of film
ks all you had b.fore yon b.d to snd tt ofl for prccsdng, Over the last f.w yeaB the
numb€r olfiln eneras b.lng used 6 plum€ted as dlgital .mens have tal@n on yet the
compact camera ard DSLRr we .I lsed are themselves roe b.lng ovenaken by new pi€ces
oft€chnolog. 50 whad3 n.w?

conpact dmeras used to be all n\e .ase, but .€..ndy the
nunb.r of nodek bas lallen away due to the rile ofthe
phone 6me.a.Mostof usnowuse ou.phohesto.apbre
snapsandwerehappyto sharethenwithourfrtends
and fanily using social nedia- The latest lhone caneras
however go uy bet€nd what tbe .odpad.aneras of
iustafewyea6a8oconldachieve.ThenewHonorView
20 fron Huawei bosB a high resolutioh se.sor which
.ah take amzing inages. The phone bkes seve.al
pl.tures at once and tben collates the best details f.on
each photo to createone43MP image,soelininatingthe
.eed foratripod.A.dallthisfor just€499.

Wd are 6lso starling to see the deDise ofthe DSLR came.a
as a ..w form ofhigh end amen gairo hold, These
cameras a.e kroM d mir.orless, as unlike a DSLR, th.y
donotneedtofitinannrorand aprism.A miro.less
cmea body is tbe.efore snaller than a DSL& wit]l
simplerconstruction, lnant.orlesscamera,ligbtpasses
through the lens and .ight o.to the tnage sensor, whicb
cartures a D.evlew ofthe inase to disDtay on ihe rear
screen or electronic vie$finder, This preview shows
enctlyhowthecapturedinasewilllookbased on how
you have set your camera; I have found this significandy
reducesthenunberof exposurisses,Th€bigcane6
conpanies ofa few years ago Cano. and Niko4 aE
findins the €arlt devel.pers or mlrorless mheras {son, Fuji6ln dd Panasonic) are stealins their
market share while they tuEgle t6 play.atch dp. wat.h tbjs sp..el

The ApenuE PhotoeEpty
workshops and oldhes. If you
expe rience d phobgrapher abd

G.oup ofr.rs a r Ae of activitiet ihchding reEular netines, tnining
have a cmera d would like to learn how to use it o. ifyou are a more
would like to share your interest with oth.6, please get in touch.

Medin8s de held in the back roon at The Sancen's tlead in Little BrinAtoh at 3pe. The dates of our
forthcoming meehnEs a.e:

Fo.mo.e i.fo.natjon, .onbd N.il Phillipso.01327a44132 dr via email- neil.apg@smail.con



Brington and Whilton
Pre-school

The childen ofBrington and Whilton Pre,schoolhave had a busy ierm tearning about
ihe topic of-'Allaboul me"

They have been looking atusing theirlislening eaB and kind hands at pre-schoot. We
have talked abour rheirdifferentfeelings, tried yoga and have toved the music sessions.
We have looked al diffe€nt types of families and homes and lalked aboutlhe months
lhe children rere born.

We have leanl about Chinese new
yeats ihe year olthe pig,lhey made
Chinese lantems and tied usinq

EUse nerl rlme and we

We have had regular visiis to the
Spinney, played inlhe snow, have had
some nature walks, played number
games and climbed t€es.

lf you would llke to @me and visit us or you woutd tike your child to have a ptace at ou.
pre-schoolplease contact us on

07546440572 or manaoerbandwpreschool@omait.com



On ihe afternoon of Sunday 6th January2019, Twelflh Night, the Lo€lHisiory Socioty
entertained the Hislory Walking Grcop from Dav.ntry U3A. Afler coffee al the Locks
we walked to see lhe site ofihe old Whaf House, ihe Spoiled Cow and viewed lhe
curve or the M1 re-aligned to p€vent the loss oi John Clements' @ttage at the Locks.
We ihen moved on the village, visiiing the chuah and ils Chrishas lrees, and noling

The afternoon u€s compleled with tea in the Village Hall. sociev membeG provided a
supeb *lection of €kes and scones, whi6h set us off to a good slart for2019. Thank

Victorian Roast Meal
The Local History Society AGM was held on 18s January, preceded as is now ihe
custom by a meal. This yea. we €-created the Vrctorian whilton choir Supper, "of a
good subsiantial dinner of rcast be€i and plum puddins."

Our meal consisted of roasl beel wilh a6ompanying vegelables and Yorkshire
puddings, lollowed by plum pudding with c€am, custad orhad sauce (rum butter). we
used Victorian ecipes, althoughlhe lenglh oflime iorcooking vegelables was
shortened for modern iastes. We thank Gordon and lMary Ernery whose exped
knowledse enabled the purchase ofex@llent beef, and lhe cooking leam who entered
inlothespi.ilofihe mealand willingly experimented wilh old ecipes.

WHILTON LOCAL HISTORY SOCIETY

We have been involved in several aclivilies duringthe lastquaner.

At lhe Chislmas Tree Feslival the Sociely decorated a tEe 1o €preseni ihe Whilion
Penny Readinss ol the 1860s, when villaseB provided their own enterlainment.
Thanks so io allwho helpedwilhthis.

Thee were alternatives for vegetarians and ihose equiring a
less dch dessert. We chose to use custard because Bird s
Cusiad was rclatively newbutreadily avaihbb al this tirne.
AlfEd Bid was a Bnmingham chenisl, who found his wife was
allergic lo eggs and so was unabie to eat traditional egg-based
custard. ln 1837 he invenled acohnourcusiard and onedayit
was delibeElely o.accidentally serued to their guesls at a dinner
parlv. Theewas slcha positive response lo ihis dishthat he
began seiling the powder ln his shop and soon afterwards in his
faclory. We guess lhat Whilton housewives would have

in 2019 we completed the evenins wiih ihe AGi,,l, bul in 1859. Vbout eight a ctock the
yaung ladies of lhe vi age made hen appeaance, which indicaled lhat a .hange ot
pro@edings was about to take ptace. Aftet a shaft pause the sound af the viotins was
heatd, and *veral quadnlles and county dan@s rolowed. The neeting sepanted

We hope oLr members were equally "gratified" bLi less physicallyexhausted.



There are two metings planned lor the spring. Please nob that the l,tarch meeling is
nol as published, duetothe illnessotthe speaker. We wish himwell.

WHILTON LOCAL HISTORY SOCIETY

A VOICE FROM THE PAST.

An opportunity to hear the recorded msmoriB of Witt Adams,
whose life 3pann€d mo8t of th€ 20u century in Whitton.

Friday 156 March 7.30 p.m.in theVill.se Hall

Allarewelcome.

Charge for non-membe6: €3

WHILTON I,oCAI, HISTORY SOCIETY

Fiday 17tb May

7-30 p.m. in the Vilage Hall

THE LOST !'ILLAGE OF THRUPP
O4ce a thriving village betFeen Davertry and Lns Buckby,

but at the erd ofthe fifteelth century it ceaoed to exist_
Come ad End oui what hatrpercd.

Speaker: Jaclie Hibb€rt

Atl are welcoae. Charge for non.n€mbers: €3_
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Th. Whilion NewBl.to.l is published quarterly and circulated fr€€ to every
household wlthln th3 padsh boundary.

The cosb aro mot by the Parbh Council.

. Anthoa Hbcock, Langton Houso, ilain StFer
Tel€phono: 01327 8!ti1319.
€{ail: 4!hss}8999E@!l!sdi!eJt

e{ail: Jbrierley l @6ol.com

I Tho EditoE welcome matorial for the Neslettsi lf posible, plea*
s€nd your contribuuon by 6-mail. ll yo! do not h.ve a compute., the
oditoE wll be h.ppy to tp. handwdtton aniclB for you.

t Th. noxt isue will be th€ Summer Edition, covsdng June - Aus6t
20i9, The l*t dab lor contrlbutions will bo 20d May2019.

Tno N sletbr b publl.hed quartedy, but Whilton abo hB . wtb6ib:
w.whilton-villaoe.nol This contaiB det ils of th6 o4.nizatioru in
ft€ parkh, pr€vio(l8 P.rbh Council inut8 and Nerel€to.rs and a
Plcuro Gallory. lt al6o ha. lat.3t ns$ and updeiG on p.rbh ovonb.

Brs!!s!4€9!!x_se!ts_!e9_!9!qFor other 6vent3 6e6 lollowlns pase

aruNGTOll ANO WHlLTOlil PRE-SCHOOL ln th. VilLgo Hall:
T.d omo: iron, lv.d, Fri: 930 a,n, - I p.m. and I on, W.d 1 - 3 p.m. ford.r 3'3,

BEL! RrNGlllG .r rh. chuEh: Mon: 7.30 p.m. . g p.m.
For furthe. l.tom.rbn pl*. cont ci Jusiin B.t r La263 or J.nei Bd.B 142651

WHllTOx WARBIERS CHOIR in tho chltchi Lm tlm.: ?.15for7.3opm,

THE APERIURE PHoToGRAPHY 6RoUP Bually nsa fonnighdy in lh. saE..n'5 Hdd,
Lild. Bdnrlon .t a p.m. Fo. d.ralk conLct N.ll Phllllc. on 3,14192 or !!!!4s{&E!!49E
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